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any, speak for him have I intended to of-

fend, r .
--rr-t

I hope I have offended none.
I behold in von the offspring of a virtu-

ous, wise nd honest ancestry. I behold
4 g

if

lip!;

corded to u ignoraat olafli of YotiDsr for
men woo now noi tueit interests. 1'oor,
beniglitod countrymen, of tbe Radioal par
ty, yoa cave beea aoiadea by k party cry-
ing Union and peco, whew they intemled
diannion and war. Borne lUJioaJs ear they
are going to seat Graut and Uolfx it tbey
have to do ft by force of arms. Tbey talk
familiarly about wart Do they know any
thing' about war? On whom do they de-

pend for leaders in the strife whioh they
so unceremoniously seek to brings upon the
ptincuauio luuuuimnia oi tu umuur vrm
Iliram U. nerve you, now the tnolausc is
gone 'I Wjll Spoons answer your purpose
when ther art none in ' the oountry ? All
your big rogues Lave pocketed the valua
bles And the little fellows nave notntng loit
but to enslave each other. Do the Radi-
cals know anything about war? Who was
it, I ak, that conquered the armies of the
rebellions States? Not lUdioals, gentle-men- ,

but men who honestly fought for the
Union ; those4 Northern men who,

' in No-

vember, will east their votes for Seymour
and Blair. Once more, Itadioals, let me
advise you, that when Ton think of
bringing on a revolution backed bv
urant or Uotier, in tue language or Mr.
Arp, I say "Consider old cow, consider."
Kemembermatnosecrans. uanoooK, liiair,
besides legions of scarred and sunburnt
veterans in blue and grav vot live who
earnestly aeeiro peace,

i " But they oan rein a mettled stoed,
And love to oouoh a epear ;

bt. GeorKB. a etirrins hfe they'll lead
W'Lcn they hare such neighbors near.'

Gentlemen, allow me to portray to your
view the three grand elements of which
the Radical party is composed. There are
three parts of it, and although one may be
a httle less culpable than the others, yet I
find them all in one heap of fosterinfr
carrion that sends its deadly miasma UD

the nostrils of every nonest, brave and
patriotic citizen. The first olass are those
who are ignorant, indolent and supers ti- -

houb. Tools of tne leaders, some of tbem
perhaps might be honest, but their infor
mation is so small, and their prejudices so
strong, that tbey stand ready to do any - 1

thing diBbonest, however it may be that
their leaders tell them. The second class
are those who have some degree of infor- -
mation but very little Cnaracter. A Wise I

enough to foment the dregs of mortality I

t stuff th ballot-boxe- s bv frand. nrnnri
.

- i T II
paying offices for themselves, and laugh at
their poor ignorant fellows for being made I

fpols of. The tbird olass are those of onr I

A UUM AH1 taTCRMITTBMT VKVSMS
IV. 11. 8. Kunu, M p , now i.ttum Ida oirwHlire
mr uie anove titeai to tue genrrai iuti
Ouv pavkage and oue wrek aulHi liit, a a failure
or relapae after its two ta abtHMurnda-u- f oaaoe ha
never Uu rvnorted..: A cure) u auarantct il Iu
evory oaaw or the muuey ill be rvluudwl. Testi
monials of physirlane u l other ouretl, mailed
free. If no agent in jonr plaoe, aend direct to us.
Local Agents wanted. Try it. Prioe 13 per pack-
age (pontage . Addreaa H. H. HMll'U
a CO., Pniprlotora, 0 litelman bt., H. X. City,

XOUAUCU AMTIIMITKWAHKANT tt TO
remove alt dreire tr Tobacco. This sreat

remedy is an exoellent appetiser. It purities the
blood, ittiigoratiia the aystem, poaaeesea grrat
nouriablng aud atrougtueulug power, onaulue the
stomach tu dig oat the heartlvat food, mki--s al p
refreehing, and eatabliahea robuat hualth. Hmo-ker- a

and chewera fur sixty jeara ourvd. Price
fifty cents per box, poet free. Can be aetit any
diatance bv mail with ua ft ct safety. A treatise
on the injurioua effect of Tobaooo, with list of
rorrrencee, testimonial, o., arnt rree. Agent
waiiWd. Addreaa Dr. T. H. ABBOTT, Jersey City,

mil in is nu iii Mauu-u- V saiwiiaia is
1 amlftamp. with age. height, onluiil eyes and

hair, you will reotive by relui u mall a dhm-c- t io--
ture or your future nasoana or wire, wtiii name
aud del of marriage. Addrras W. rOX, P.O.
Drawer No. 8, Vultouville, N. K.

WATCH Ulvta lll ererjrA liva man who will act as Agent iu anew. Unlit
and honorable business, paying t'M a day. Mo
gift enterpriKe. No humbug. Address

H, MOWKOM KUNNKUy. Plttaburg, I'A.

UK At IXSTKlHtriOM MV THK K.
T arouelltaei Vllt t:e.Ush Ulfte (a seta

amannt of S 411 0,000 Kvery Ticket Draws
Prtae. '

S Cash Gifts each SIO.OOO I 40 Cash Gifts each S00
10 " " tt.OOO SXH " 100
au " l.ooo too " " so
SO Elegant Itoeewood Piauoa, . . .each t300 to 17.10

" " Molodeone " 7 to 1M1
1140 Hewing Marhluea " , W) to 175
800 Fine Gold Watchea ..." 75 to 800
Oish Prhsea. Bilver Wares. Ac. all valued at 1.- -
000,000 ;

A cuaoce to oraw any or tna auova maes inr
SSots. Tickota dosoribing Prises aro sealed in
EovelopM and well mixed. On receipt of 15o. a
sealed ticket is drawn without choice and seut by
mail to any addreea. The prise named upon It
will be delivered to the ticket-bolde- r on payment
of Ona Dollar. Prizes aro immediately soot to
any address by express or return mail.

ion wiu know wnat your prize le before you
pay for it. Any prise exchanged fur another of
same value No blanks. Our patrons can de-

pend on fair dealing.
ItatnEBBSOKs : We select tho following from

manv who have lately drawn valuable pnr.oe and
kindly permitted na to pnblish tbem : B. T. Wil
klna, Buffalo, $5,000- - Miee Annie Monroe, Chicago,
Piano. 1060 John IK Moore. Louisville. tl.oOO;
Miss Knima Walworth, Milwaukee. Piano. 4500:
Bov. K. A. Day, New Orleans, 1400. W publish jno names witnout permission

Ormioss or trb Paaws : "The firm is rollaWe,
and deserve their suco." Weekly Tribane,
Aug. 8. "We know them te be a fair dealing
firm." N. Y. Herald, Ang 118. "A friend of ours
drew a tSCO prize, whioh was promptly rooolved."
Dally News, Bept. 3

Bend for drool at. - Liberal tndnoenienls to
Agents. Batiafaetlon guaranteed. Kvery package
of aoaled envelopes contain one oaali gift. Bix
Tickets for tl ; 13 for t2; OS for IS: 110 for IIS, All
letters should be addressed to HABPEB. V71L- -
BOM A CO., 178 Broadway, N. Y. sop&-6-

IN STORE

A nd Receiving from iqk btkamer
MaryBanf'jrd,"

100 BAIlREtH BTJOAR,
Crushed, Powdered, ABO and Yellows

60 BOXES CHEESE,
Cream, Factory, English Dairy Pins

Apple and Dutch Ho,i1;

j 1Q0 BAGS OOFFttE, l

, Java, Laguayra and Itio;

150 B0XK3 SOAPS,
Family, Palo aud No. 1;

86 BOXES 8TAB0H;
100 BABBEL8 AND BOXES

FREBU OBAOKEBPj

We are receiving Grooaries by every steamer
and offer to purchasers a full stock at lowest
pricos. GEO. MYEUS,

11 and 13 Front street, '
" " ' CHAB. V. MYERS, Agt,

opt 20 809

UKITEB8ITT OF MABTLJIKD.

BIXTY-FIRB- T ANNUAL SESSION OFTHE B0UO0L OF MEDICINE in the Univer-
sity of Maryland will commence on ths lOlh of
OCTOBER, 1868, and will end ou the 1st of
March. 1809. There will be a preliminary Course
of Lectures, beginning on MONDAY, Oct. 8th. i

FACULTY OF PHYSIO.

NATHAN R. SMITH, M. D., Professor of Sur- -

E. A AIKIN. M. D.. LL. D.. Professor of
vneniiacry mau roarn-Ky- .

G. W. UJLTENBERGUH, M. D., Profoesor of
Obstetrics. of

B1UHARD MoSlIERRT, M, D., Professor of
Principles and Practice of Medicine.

0B.HI3TOPHEB JOHN8TON. fcf. D Profosaor
of General Desoriptive and Surgical Anatomy.

SAMCKL 0. CHEW, M. D., Professor of Ma-

teria Medic and Therapeutirs.
FRANK DONALDBUN, M. D , Prifessor of

Physiology, Hygiene and General Pathology.
wot. A. UUWAttU, M. XI., Professor of Dis--

j

ease of Women and Children
,

JAMES II. BUTLEU, U. D., DemonstratOT.

neighbors, who, for the hope of seourityorHortio8fJotiriPrloal- - Bm'1 sizes ofBey.
kneea I monr n1 B)lur 34 ote. oaoh. Also, the "K

EX?..Llf w?? Monsi Hand Book of FUU and figurea," for ever,
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WEEKLY JOURNAL.
ESTABLISHED BEITEMTliTR, 1844.

one njoue, or ten linei or Itm, tot eacb and everr In
emon, $1.
Special Notices will be charted $2 per aqaare, Ibr each

and every Inaertloa- -

UBSCKIPTIOJI.
One year..... ..3
SU mouths,. .. a

THE DAILY JOURNAL.

WHWNQT0N. N. C. ,

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1. 18C8.

s Reported tor tha Jonrnal,

ADDRESS:
Daliveiwal before tile DeBMWMttle Club av

Cherry Grave. Colaoebas Cowntjr, X. V.

by Mr. Johai L. Bkrdaa, .

Men of Columbus County havo been
solioited to come here to-da- y to addrec

you concerning the dangers whioh threaten
to destroy the Constitution of our fathers

, the crisis whioh overhangs our liberties.
This is the most trying time, we havo ever

yet witnessed in the history of the Amen
oan Republic, but we have no cause to de
spair, but rtUhe we$?y tajra be inspired

. with courage, eaargf and enterprise, and
boldly unite with the great - Conservative
party that is going forth conquering and to

conquer,
Fellow oitizens, yoa behold in mo a man

who is no speaker no politiciannothing
I claim to be but a plain, sunburnt farmer,
but if there be anything that oan rouse up
my heart's emotions, . and awaken the
slumbering patriotism of my folio

zens, it is the names of those champions
who are the choioe of afree people who

head a gallant party, seeking constitutional
rights, whose principles are the exponents
of just laws, equal rights, peace and good
will among men.

Before proceeding further, let us take a

hasty glance at the source, from whence our
troubles sprang, and see how badly, basely

"and treacherously we have beea treated.
la our late civil war yon all beheld the two

great sections engaged in a struggle for
constitutional liberty. It is not my province

to say which was right or which
wrong, but suffice it to say that we lost. It

. was promised us that upon the cessation of

hostilities, we should have peace, and the
Union should be restored. Actuated by
this assurance, the Southern States, as
soon as they could do so, held elections.
And iu conventional assemblies they
annulled all tueir laws wbicb sprang up
with the rebellion : disavowed all
aots obnoxious to the Federal government
abolished slavery, and with oue voice im
plored admission. How were thoy met ?

Uur petitions were aiignted, and our Uou
gressmen, whom we elected legally and

. constitutionally, were tpurnea with con
. tempt from the seat of government ! Gen
tlemen, who did this ? That party called
Jiadical, wbicn bas opposed every honest
measure tuat would give peace and bar
mony to our people, and health and pros
perity to our system of government. That
party who has acted the part of an in
satiate robber, devastating the nnd,
blighting all manner of industrial pur
suits, pillaging the public treasury,
and enslaving a free people, Every de
mand made by the Radicals on the peo
ple, only incites tneir aamnabia xmnJa to
seek out new and more ingenious tor
tures. The whole history of that party has
been fraught, not wita What migbt miiaiy
be called political errors, but witn crimes
detestable to tne American cnaracter ana
shocking to the honor of a glorious Repub
lic

It has upheld in its arbitrary rule mon
sters in the shape of men, whose only mer-

it was taking the lives of Onr country-- ,
men, stealing oar property and burning
our towns and cities. Enormities of Crimea
for whioh a Radical Congress added stripes
of military insignia to their tinseled collars.
but if it had been left to civil law, their
backs would have been decorated with
thirty-nin- e lashes. Look at some of their we
meat men. Unstar, who dealt in carria
ges and mnlattoes, Hiram, the molasses

. thief, . Butler,, the spoon man, and little

R0SAD1LJS.

RCIKNTtriU. rational; SAFE.
1 i &Hi ?t( i4

DR. LAWllENCE'S
: a COMrOUND EXTRACT OF

HliOOMMKNDlil) liY .tl i

SCIKNTiriO PIRN KVKRYWIlltaiS,
j

.t AS TJM

BEST BENEUT IKT DI8C0TEBKD

FOB

Diseases of (be Blood, Unr, Kitlneyi

AND AS A

GENERAL HEALTH RESTORER.

1k Blomt,
Improve the Appetite,

'

Aid Dl(tt, '
C'orreeU tata SaantloBS,

Aad Imparts Tost, tteBgtki Astst
"

Vivacity t the Whale.lyatem,
So that nslng it he that they enjoy an

Ll Entire New life.

K O S A D A LIS
h ReeommmtM by tht

.,,.i)i-.f- f r .,a
Umt PhyniiHmt Jimyuther.

IlKAD TUB FOLLOWOTQ IROU

On. V, Oijn Damsbixv, now of this City Form

erly Profeasor of Physiology and Pathological
Anatomy la ths Middle Georgia MSdloal College,
Chief Burgeon State of South Caroline, during
the war, Oeorria Medical Asso

ciation j

ir, lavrrnrt tt have oare fully examined

your formula for the UOKADALIft, ant reoom

mended it to several of my patients. Xbo comll- -

nation is a happy cue, and must prove a potent
remedy In all diseases requiring the virtues of a

great alterative mullein. , , .s - ,
' ' I I wish yon nooes.

' f, Oua Dawotixr.
Baltimore, April 52. JKC8 ; i

'" Baltimobb, Mn., Much t, 1868,

I beliovo Dr. Lawronoo's ROBADALia " to be
ths Boat Alterative in Use, and therefor- olieor- -

fully rseommend it as suoh. - : j '
Trostas J. DcTKiit, SI, P,

, llALTiatonic, February 10th, 1908. 11

l)r, J, J, lavrtno Dear Sir I tale pleas
ure in recommending your UOBADALlSl a a very

powerful alterative. " t

Ynnra trnlv. ' f

.,i.!u;... Jt, W. Oana, M. D.

Wit A

We know Dr. Lawrenoe's Boeadali to be a safe
and reliable Alterative, Ac, and take pleasnre in

recommending It to tbe profession and tbe public
A. D. MOORE, M. D., ' j

L. A. BTITH, H. D., j

, J. H. WIN8TEAD, M. D,',
v

B. G. BARHAM, M. 1)., i j ;
W. O. DCGGAM, M. D.,

, E, BABNEB. M. D ..
' '

11, W. KING, M. D .f.
, , - , . U. WOODWABD, M.

- W. T., SUE WEB, M. P., . ;'"

r A W. 3. BC LLOCK, M. D.

Wilson, N. 0., January 7U, 1888.

AsTFor Tsitimaoials of BmABitnL! Ccw
Roaadali Almanac " fair this year.-f- a "t

ltdPBZI'ABKJO AT TEA XiABQBATOBX CF

DR. J. ii LA WBEUCE ; 4" f0 r

4 UALTIKORH STRKKT,
" 1

BALTIMORE. ;: ". !

ii t T.,. i ,BH,
WESTEKN DEPOT,

pO Yim STREET,8 -

CINCErNATl.? OHIO.
R BALK BV ALL DRUOQISTS.-f- A

COME TIMBEU- - ULIlE'STEttlirLr:,
AVISO rtawmeal 1 1 Til U Kit sad
LUM.1EB IKBPFCTINtt BUHIKEdB. and

inland to sat every effort to giv perfaet satiafae-tio- n

to all par tic who may farvur ai with, their
bnnincas. hopine Lr strict aclonLlon to business

have a fair share Of public patro&aget I will
ontinuo to aell free of comniiaaiou. kuowisg I eaa
obtain tho vtry highest cash prices--

. "
! ; ' . SU AONKUSS.

Wilmington, N. C, au' 26 , , . , , 9b4-3-

Hardware ! Hardware ! Hardware
'THE FAIRBANKS BRINGS-"- '

JJ8 4 NEW AND WEU HtUtOItD STOCK

Carriage Hardware, such' Axk.'tWtngs,
Hobs, ltinis, Bpokea, bbaita. Pairs, BoUavXeeee,
rnnges, Aoamaieu ana l'in XjSauiss,
Moleskin, Ao. Also, a flue lot.f Pistol, nch a
Colt',. Smith A Weston', Ilensrgtea'a, and va-ri- ou

other maksa. For sale rheHp by . J
' . ,

i U.lt-- Oa)Mtrs.
, . Wilmuirtjn, N. C.

'Bag S
-- '.- .vs Tfvi A... sjb'- -

iroTTOi.Tirv - i -
TH STORE. AND FOB BAXK At THBTJ9WE9T

market price, 40 tone I1 Mi's eeiebratad pa--
lent Lock and Aiuc-ki- A iea. 1 Tie bar been 1
old by a fur th lxt twa eeavotie, and have

a uparka' endorscmant bv r! antnra, to any
vernscd. E. HLKikAY A CO.

CLISK Ft v-r- fT

rvEroerrioNs fob i i.- - t y debt, ;;h- - tn
oat aeoaxuy, aaa p had at tbe ' '

AnVpfrdfc Otf S'nlhmni ltmnvrnttr fVinnrnfoa,

Th l party; 10 "National Oonvcnllftn
aaaemhbid, r Kalng tla truet in tho hiMliKsuo.
t atriiitinui, difcimiiqallnu and liistiiw or the
people, atanilitig nixin the Coualltiillon as the
hmiidatiou aud limitation of tlio powers of the
Onverunu-ut- . aud the s uaraiitoeiiia: the liburllra
nt the cillreD, and recucuirlng the ijuesilun of
slavery ami sooeeainn as navtng uceu aettaea Mr
an time to come ny tne oar, or the voluntary
aiition of the Houlhern Htates In Ccostiiutlmial
(Juuvciilions assauibled, aud uever to be renewed
or rcngttaw a do, with luo return ef peaoe, no

l'irat, The luiutvdiate nUiialluu of all the
Stales to th ir rights lu the union under tho O n
atitutli-n- , and of civil govurumeat to the Amerl
can people.

rteoonu. Amnesty mr all past political otTonces
and the regulation of the elective frauehiaa in the
Utatoa by their citiaens.

1 htril. The payment of the pnblls debt of the
United BtaU-- e asaooa t practicable and that
all moneys drawn from tho people by taxation.
eioept so mncn a is rergnlsite for the 'necessi-
ties of the Utivtxiiuient eoonomloallv aitmluia-
tored, he boupatly applied to such paymeut; and
where the obllgatione of the Government do not
expreealy state upou their face, or the law under
which they were isaued dees not provide that
ther shall l Daid in coin, the onuhL In riirhl
aud in tuat ice, to be paid in the lawl ul money of
tbe Putted Htates. i

Fourth. Etiual taxatiim of every species of
property soeurdniir to it real value. Inohidinc
Uovernment bonds and other puhlld soonrillrs.

sum. uiiecui ruuoy iortne tiovcrnmeut and tbe
people, the laburor and the otuoeholdo-- the pen.
alotn-- r and the soldier, the producer aud the
bondholder. . .

bixtli. Economy in the admitiial ration of the
uovernment ; tue reduction or tne standing army
and navy : the abolition of the Freedmeu'a Bu
reau, and all political Instrumentalities doalgned
to secure negtp supremacy ; almpliticatlon of the
ayatem, and dlacoiitinuance of inauiaitorial mode
ot aaenastog and oouootlng Internal Itevcnue, so
that the burden of taxation may b equalized and
lessened; lhaoreditof llie Govornmuiit aud the
curroiwy made good ; the repeal of all ouaotmonta
ior riiniiiing inv piaie niiiiua lino uatiouai loroea
in time of poaov ; and a tariff for revenue upon
forelga Imports, and suoh equal taxation under
tu tiiiornai iievcnue tawa aa will auora inciden
lal protection to domestic maunfaoturea. and ai
will, withont impairing the reveune, irpose the
least imrot'U upon ana nest promote and en.
courage tho great iudnatrial interests of the
country, ..... . . . .. -

Heveutli. Itcform of ahnsas in the arimlniatre.
Hon, ths exptilaion of ooirupt men from oIIIch, Ui
abrogation of ustleas oflloes, the restoration of
rtgtitrui autbority to, and the Imlepondeuc of.
the executive and Judicial departments of the
goverumeut, tuo subordination or Luo military o
the civil power, to the end that tho usurpations
of Congress and the deapotiam of the sword may

L,...L1L t-- If - i
cignto, abijuairigoui ami protevuoit ior

and native-bor- ciluseu at home and
abroad, ths assertion of American nationality
wuion snaii coiumenq trie respect or roreign pow-
ara and furnish an example and anoouragemeiit
to peopio Biruguuug ror nauonai mtflgrity, oon
atiiutioual liberty and individual riulita and tht
maiutenanoe of the rights of naturalized oitiseua
against the absolute doctrine of immutable

and tlioolalms of foreign powers to punish
tbem fur alleged crime oommittid beyond their
Jurisdiuliun. , , , , i

In demandltiR theio me'autircs tml reforms we
arraign ths Uadioat party for Its diaregard of
right add tho unparalleled oppression and tyranny
whioh hays marked its earesr. After ths most
solemn and unanimous plodge of both Houses of
congress to prosecute ths war exclusively for the
maiutenanoe of the Government and the preser-
vation of the Union nndor ths Constitution, it has
repeatedly violated that most saotsd pledge under
whioh alone wa rallied that noble volunteer army
whioh carried our dag to victory. Instead of to- -

storing tns union it uaa, ao ir aa in its power,
dissolved it, and sahlceUd ten States, in Unto oi
profound peace, to military despotwm and nocru
supremacy. It has nullified thorn the right
ui trial oy juiw ; it ua auouanea tne nnwat oor-th-

moat aacrod writ of liborty ; it has over-
thrown the freedom of speech and the pros; it
has substituted arbitrary soiatirea, and arrests,
ana unitary trials, ana secret er inqui
aitiona for the constitutional tribunal: it baa dia,
regarded In timo of peace tho right of the peopleto be free from searches and snixures ; it bas en-
tered tbe poet and tolegraph offices, and even the
private rooms of individuals, and seised tbslr private papers and letters without anv neolfic
uiiarire or nonce oi amcievit. as reoiured lit tna
organic law it baa oonvorted the Amcrioan Cap-itol into a baatile f it has astabUshed a syaUim ot

put ana omcial espionage to whioh no constitu-
tional monarchy ef Europe would now dar to re-
sort : it has abolished tbe rlcht ol anneal on im
portant constitutional nueetiona to tha snurems
judiouU tribunal and threatens to esrtail or de- -

atroy us original lurtsoiotion. which is irrevocably
vested by the Constitution, while iba learned
Chief Jualiro bas baon suhjocted to the most atro j
cious calumnies, merely because bs would uot
proetitnte bis high office to th support of the
false and partisan oharges preferred against the
President. It oorruptiou aud extravaganoehave
exceeded anytliinir known in hiatorv. and bv tu
fraud and monopolies it has nearly doubled the
uuruon oi tue ui-o-t croatoa uy tne war. It
has stripped th .President of ' his consti
tutional power of appointment even of his
own Cabinet. Under lis repeated assaults the
ItillAWei nf (ha 'luiinrnnnnil aa ,iilin., 4l...ia.

U.. nrl hn,iM 4k himuuI I.. tAM.U. ..
and inaugurate its President, we will meet aa
subjected and oonqusrad people amid the ruin "

liberty and tho scattered fragmenta of tha Con-
stitution. ,And we do declare and resolve that ever nines
ths people of the United States threw off all eol ,

joctioo to the British Crown the priviu je aud
trust of suffrage have belonged lu tha suveral
Htates, and have bean grautud regulated, aud
controlled exclusively by tbe nolitical newer ol
each btat respectively, and that any attempt by
Congress, on any preuixt whatever, to deprive Be
any oiawi oi una rigut, or intorinre wtin i:a
,Mn la a Amrinl Ul,!irt,.ll,.,i r nn a,l,L,k .n

rate existence of the (Hat will be entirely ab
.orbed, and an unqualified despotism b eatab--
uahM In place of a Federal Union of (oaqnt!Btate.

And that we res ard the Booonntraotioa acts
d) ) of Conuross. aa anch. aa uaumationn

ana unconstitutional, revolutionary and void.
That our soldier and sailors who earned llie

flag of onr country to victory against a moat gal
lant ana ucterminea foe must aver be gratefully
remembered, and a 1 the guarantee giveuio their

vur must oe laiimuuy carrion into axncatlon.
That the publio lands should be distributed a

widely as possible anions-- tha dsooIb. and should
be disposed of either aider the of
homestead lands, or sold in rcaaonabl quantities,aad to nonebut actual occupants, at tho minimum
price eeranusnea oy tne uovernment. When
grants of the publlo lands may be allowed, neeas- -

iary for Ui UMonragonieut of Important publia
improvements, tho proceed ol the sl of such
land, and not the laud themsolvce, shonld be so
appiieo. - -

That tbe President of tbe TJV.ited Stat, Androw
Johuaon, in sxeroiaing the power of his high onic
in resieung the aggressions of Cougrea upen tbe
constitutional riglita of the State aud the People,
is entitled to the gratitude of ths whole Amerwan
people, and in bebalf of the Democratic party we

tottnuuer una vur uiasKS lur uia patnouo enorta in
that regard. ,

Upon this Platform the Democratic party ap--
yvtu wj overy patriot, including an ins conserva-
tive element and all who desire to support the
Constitution and restore tha Union, forgetting all
past difference of opinion, to nolle with us in the
preaeni great struggle for tbe liberties of the peo-
ple, snd that to all such, to whatever Dartv thet
may have heretofore belonged, w extend the
rigut nana oi leuawanip, an-- nan a II each

with a aa friends and brethren,: ,' of

Ftorai flour n

OUT" Tennessee Flonr, Constantly on -

hand, and for sale .7 U. CHADBOrilN A CO.
ang 99 . t. 885- -tf

; : REAL ESTATE SOTICE. j X

AT THE BEQUEST OF KANT PARTIES
have been unable to prepare descrip-

tion of their Lands, I aball poatnoa awning my
CATALOGUE OF LAftDB FOil .BALE flli,
ACGChT lat.

Bond in description and prioe of LaoUs, Ko
etutrge msleas a sale is effected.

- ... ,5 geo. x. nuwott AA

us all as a band of brothers, seeking to re-
store oar country to its former srlorv. Once
more I invite yoa to a uuited action," II
we succeed in electing our noble champions,
misery, want and woe. whioh appear every
wbere upon tne nee or our nnnappy eoun
try will vanish like the leaves of autuuiu
but once forget you aro free, aud fail to
use your nht or ballot, and yon are uu
worthy of vour anaestrv. There is no mid
die Kroand. To the rescue, every mau of
yon. and all will yet bo well: but if that
damnable faction is to ooutiuuo its course
of role and ruin, and at last fasten within
its snaky folds our remaining liberty,
Then mount, oar souls, to securo seals on hiitb.
ana let our grosa nnan umik oowiiwtru nere to ate
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Manufacturing Company and (ell by (am
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QAAACRRI IJ nCRSKRIKS, Peaeh
OUV and mah Fruit Plant. Mend at amp for
desorlptive and lnatruetiv catalogue. N. Itit--
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CATARRH. SCROFULA..Da lady who had inrTerea for years from
Deafnees, Catarrh and Porofula. was cured by a
simple remedy. - Her sympathy aad gratitude
nrmtiu hM 1A MnH fchA rMwint rnl nf nli&ria tn
any one similarly amiciea. Ajuresa jars. u. v.

. Car Haj: Martui Hunt Hoboken, N. J.
AUUICTL.TLRAL WORKS. TheS1Albany Oottoo Gin Manufacturing Company,

Manufaoturere of the Celebrated 8TAB " Cotion
Gineand Condensar. "elTAB" 'Threehinar Ua be
chine. " STAB " Lever and Endless Chain Uorae
Power, and othe Agrioultaral Machioery,

Uur Ml Ail Cor rem Gis akd oosctxasn havs
taken First Premiums in every instance wbere
entered at Southern Fairs, competing with th- -
nest Ulna or tna coo o try ma-i- e oj oiaer parties.

A tw Jr Mn,nS;! nd
Agricultural Association, held
ancoeasively h Mevambar, jsoe, and January,
1868, th "BTAB" Gin and Condenser took

' at both Fairs - all tha Premiums offered

iook tna jrirsi premium agaiast a- - swwermi oom

lb aaoeaaity of a lint room," as with it a fits
xuav be nsee in tbe ooaa air aad th sheet nr bat

it! is oUaehanred from tha. Oaadeoear is ready
tna pre. . it eifeotaaliy eleaas to cotton of for

and and dirt, and makat tbe work of ginning free
bom tha danger oi inhaling to Aa particles of
lint wnioo omeiwaa an ta air.

M. B Wa also make th moat SDnrovad Hon
Powara (both Lavarand Bailway) to drive oat

BTAB Gin, and also Bunaiaotare the cele
brated "8TAB "Threshing Machine. Wsfnr-nia- h

Gina with ar withont Condeoeera, Tor sal
nr Agaass aad Dealers generally. Our Ooaa--

eharr. on enpl.oa.mo by maU. Addri tbe

VARIED ASCOnTr.tENT

boots; SHOES,
' AXP t.'in

nufttB 'wtVTirxinn i

1 w r. rw
LOW PRIOES. --w

Trim lairrraaf atriiib 1st

th Mat, and th low-- 1 r'.ast prioe at 99 Mart Vraat BtrMt,
Country merchants will dud it to their intareat

to examine onr stock before making their selec-
tion. GEO, B. FRENCH A BON.,

stf floritt rrout nireet.
sept 98 108

, ZEIOltY'S STAR CUTO EDI
;,. "ti VO'AHDj n 4

ry--

C30WaT9H331Sirri E3 HeBOLD MANI OF THE ABOVE CEL--HATTNO Oottoa Gins butt season, which gave
parfaet sattsfMUos 4astanee, we offer
them to nlantor and the trado. Una season, with
Serfeot eonfldenaa

ased.
lu their superiority over any

These Gins are unnoUed for simplicity and
dnrablllty. and clean Uie cotton better than any
Q'n In use. ui..-.- . ,

w eaa farnlsh any tlx rram 10 to 100 saws,
with or withont Oondaoaar a may be preferred.
at iaotory vrioee.

W iuvlte attention to ths fbllowlnf testimo-nia- is

t -
.;

. 'i BnmtoMe Co., K, 0.. uty 9, 1808.
Jfwir,il(t-ino- AYieppernon, Yilmmgtok,lf. (It

Okkthim xk ; Having hoaght of yoa last Fall,
for my fatlior-- , one of tli "Emory Btar Oottou
Gins," It affords me pleasure te bear testimony to
its exoellonoe. It more than realised onr xpeo
tation as to speed, and cleaning the seed. The
eotton was better ginned, smoother and more free
from dirt than any in our neighborhood, where
Oins of other patent were Used. ' -

t ,vw wf.s,ars vary rssreeWiny, r .

Bop't W4 Ol A B, Bsilroad.

" tt, Bepi 8, 1808.
Mttttt. A0cin$on&8lMpptrmm t tt--

Qbstuuibb i Having purchasad from you, by
direction of olanters for whom I am Assnt in thia
oily, the " Emory Btar Oottoo Gin and Conden-
ser.1' 1 deem it hut lust to you and the publio, to
certify aa to tb superiority ef these "Gins over
any others in uss so far a hay observation has
extended, in thoroughly cleaning, the seed and
preserving the stsplut -

if i Very raspeotfullyv yours;
.. . H. B, Eaaas. -

v lr mr.JM f , "r-t-

W are also Agents for "Iugersoll'S' Patent
Portable Hay and Cotton Freeae," and tor tbe
" Btar Railway and Lever Horse Powers."

Clreulara giving full description aad pripts fur-
nished upon application to

ATKINSON A BnEPPEBSON,

,i.,,,,(r ' 11 and 19 North Water Bt,
uonorai Agent ror North Carolina.

sept f

vr : BACON J nwlK'

JQ HHDB. BACON BIDES; -
6 ' BA0OS BHOOLDiaa,

landing Jas. A Jary. tor sale by
ATAINHON A BHttfrsiKBON,

U snd 19 North WaUrU
espt SM -

MESSlFOIC
DBiS- - JJAlTiapM EB'rOBX,

landing Jas. A. Jary, for sale by
. ATKINSON A HitEl'PtKSON,' ,:,l Tift j. 11 andlaKiirlh aVabwat.

sept 99

. white; coriUit
Q PCBHEIJPRIllBWHrriCORJt

A - t.

ATKINSON ft eHEPPIBSON,
11 and 19 Morth Water si,

sept 99 - - --,..,.. 80-S-.

LADIES', MISSES
A ND Cnnj)REN8' TXA1S AND 7AN0T

" ' - ' H

8B0BB.
A large stock, and one assortment, at

Jt'lthJNCJl'B,
:: 39 North Front Street.

sept 98 T 808

THK tiUEiTEST . ViRIKTlf
rT GENTLEMENB, DMW Aim Wrtll'MUQI

nruvra utrnvu nrf riAITKIUJ
in tbe eit, and the lowest prioe. at

ihKNOH'S,
99 North Front Btreet,

sept SV JJ-- ' " - ; 808

M0LA8SES. FL0PR, PB0TISI058,
;..J,.RlJI,0UinS.i:..!-,:-

-
LANDIKO, K.NOW Jae. A. Gary, and Bcbr. i, B, Paris :

8 hhda. Parto Kieo Synip ohoiue J I

100 bbla, eholea Sugar House ryrup 1 I ,
. 109 bbis, Ueindew " Family Hear 1 ! 4

'

SS0 btls. Family l lonr-clioi- brami ;
, 900 bbla, Super Flour t.JO'i "? .

10 tierces and 190 tubs Irg, extra, natural and
..prima 1 - -

bWBtaD4ardA.odaBagari
100 boxoa Starch -- r , ir .,
100 bags prim Bio Oeffo - '

90 firkins ehoio Table Butter i . '
U cases Condensed Miiav EaTa brands, the

vry beet brand in market i
.33 bbl. Whiskies, Gin, Brandies aud, Boms, ef

uiuereut graues , . .
83 boxes Layer fcielal""'v . '
60 boxes ehoie Cream Obee;
80 boxes sssartsd Candy ;
60 case Brandy Peaohe ; ', .
N eases David Ink ; - ' ".? - .
10 eases Bweet Oil, pints:- - t....,j900 gross Parlor Mlchs, in paper and wooden

.box. . - : i' --

ALSO, RKCBIVAO' PKtt nAXLROAJ THII
" DAT I '

j li hhd. and easks Wsatera Bide aad Hams;
40 saeksN.O. Family Flonr ;.v : :
SO bbla. aud SO boxoa Crackers, assorted. - -

Wa keep tbe largest and best assorted stock of
Groceriee tn the oity, and buyers will find it to
their interest to calf on nt to examine and prio
our goods, ss everything Is told by as at the vary
lowest market rate. ' ' '

- . , . . ADRIAN A VOtXERS,'' (fernr IVint nd Ik btreets.
; Wilmington, li. tt. Bept, 99 . i . . ;..u
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Hi ,::. Let Ct t

tices of the I'esce or Donataules of a Dis
trict. How can the oharaoter of such men
be portrayed ? Oentlemen, yoa know the
meanest men in tne country. The Eng
lish language is not sufficient to express
the odium I have for suoh men. I prefer
the words of the poet:

"0b 1 for a tongue te damn the slave, ; ' '

.. . Whose treason like a deadly blight,
O'ercomoe the counsels of the brave,

And bleats them in the hour of might.
Eia children's curse, his country's shame,

May be at last, with hps of name.
On a parched desert, thirsting die.

And when from earth hi spirit flies, .

, Just Prophet 1 let the damned one dwell
Fall in the sight of Paradise,

Beholding Heaven and feeling Boll," '

Oentlemen, we have taken a brief view
of that party whose whole hfe has been
made op of promises, lies aad detestable I

crimes; who has annulled. the laws made I

vise, uravw auu uuueat lawers. ana
uiieu our iuu wiui yvwiij, woe ana mis- -
erv. Thev now seek to uoroot our trea of I

iiki nrl on. Intra a traa mnnlo T!r, t
jT'. ri-- .i ,i,-t,-f :.u"uu' 1 ,uu" IZ V 3t uauu. i

xne AxcuoDiu xemoorauo vonvontion I

has happily raised a beacon Light that ilia-- 1

mines tne patbway of every nonest man I

of whatever race or color, and all are flyh rst atrnfrlinrv T.IKavw 5- -"o y v --- --- - 6B--"- o ""vi i
snatch her from the grasp of the monster
and smite him to the dust. I

Honest men of North Carolina, read the
Democratic nlatform. Who framed its

. t , i

priuuipiea ( nwo aucj an xeuiuuraui oi i

tbe old sonool I ssoi only democrats, put I

honest men of all parties, who earnestly I

desired tne welfare of tbe Union and the
overthrow of the Radical party. Men of
all parties, from all parts of the Union,
met in New York On the 1th of July and,
casting aside former differences, they uni
ted in the spirit of peace and fraternal
aiiection, and began tbe work of restoring
oar liberty, peace and glory of by-go-

days.
The result of their labors was the choioe

of two of the most approved and popular i

statesmen of this day, Hon. Horatio Bey-- 1

mour, of flew lork, and Ueneral FranklrlHt Srf a vkarto aucntd to sen

J" --- " ' ;"; j, noa no warrant id tne uonaiuutiun, and U aaue--
The fee for the full oonrse are tl JO. For Ma. ; tioned by th people will aubvertour form of

fvr tt!TvE?i2mi;? VT" i ernment. aud oan only end in a .ingle euitralissd
HOSPITAL, (on IsriBUA-- andooi,oiidatedgovurnmont iu which th aepa- -

P. Bjair, of Missouri. Now, what are the
policies of these champions of liberty 1

Sum It np in a nutshell. No party triumph.
The Constitution of our fathers, as it was
and as it shall forever be. Equal rights
and impartial government.

what stigma, thou, snail we affix to tnoso
who say we are the war party 7 An asser
tion so desperately base that it refutes it
self.- - We who ask for the Constitution of
oar fathers how can we mean war ? How
can we mean war by protesting against the
employment of Holden's militia in time of
peace, a measure directly opposite to the
old Constitution, and even all the bastard
offsprings of a aimiUr name spawned forth
by motley reconstruction .Legislatures. I
ask what do they mean ? Peeoet i When
these consecrators oi Hie pence
bayonets almost dairy bereaves some un-

happy, family of this scarred and mutilated
country ? . What means all this military
preparation if it be not to rivet upon us
tnecuams pi slavery, ana to gag our mourns I

that wa mav not have tha nriviWa of IL
American citizens

Fellow-citizen- s, they say " let as have
peace, bnt they mean to give yoa that
peace whioh is found in the dark and
noisome dungeon, or that peace which
knows no waking.

We say we will have peace. We invite
yoa to examine the policies of oar cbam- -

pions. Colored men, let the principles of
laif,m whinh .n. h.r Y.rWill read to yon, sink deep into your in- - 1

nairioc minds. The nature of the Deaoa I

t,j atiarutHito tne vuiiee, ranas among tue
nrst iuaa, duuwi-- s m m country, it ai- - i

fords a great variety In tha form oi aisoaae ai- -
j

way nnder treatment. Bargtcal Operation, and
Clinical Lsotnres oa Hurgery, Praotioat Medioine, i
and the Diseases of Women and Children, ar J

constituent parts of tne dally instruction given
by tbe respective Professor of this Institution.

Student desiring to perfect themselves in see--
cialUiet can tak course of private inatruction
from Adjuncts attaohed to th variau Chairs.

UU. W. ULLllLnillLMilLli. AI. U .
Dean. -

SeptS 989-- 9 aw6t

Orncs or Caixr EHomssa Wnxiaattroa
Tasbobo BarLBoiD. T- Tabbobo' N. C, Ang. Slat, lbC8.

TO C0XTR1CT0S8.
ENCLOSED IN A SEALEDPROPOBALS with tha title of the work.

and th name of the bidder written thereon, will
received at thia office nntil Wadneeday, Sep-

tember 80th, 1868. at 11 o'clock aeon.
ror graduation of Wulianiaton A Aarboro Bail- -

road. - .

For timber work. Including only trestle, drains.
settle guard and road oroasing.

( or croea-ti-e delivered on line or the roaa.
Th road will be divided into three sections of

nearly equal length, of about tan mil each.
Contractor eaa bid for oo, two or all the

- -
Blank formsof oroDoaala. toeether with the

paeifieatioB and agraamwits eaa be obtained at
this offioe oa application.

ii,4 . , r - r. ... ; - W. vf. Ajnie,Chief Engineer.'
eug ,.. ... .'i-.s r v990iaw-4w- -

UiilAI BafaUwrK;- -

25 BALES BTAHDABO AXD - ' ' .

XXTBA HEATT,
sale ty

WILLI AXH A MTJBCHIflON.
aptn - . . . . . ... 81-0-

SCGlKS iXD COFFEE x

75 BBL& RXFratD 8TJGA&S ; t ;

75 BAG9 BIO an4 LAGUAYBA OOFFEB, ,

For sal by
'

- WTT.T.TAtfW 4 XUBCHI80N.

hold out rights, harmo- - I y1" Condenaera, against a competition
nioo. meitjnthVh oth. ..d .ffl
good government by the held at Bt.Loni Mo our Gin aud Condenser
4Ugnt ox uoa, tuat we wiu nave at au I

We. belong io that xwbkj Anc8trj hwT,"-- "' EZ2S WXEZ&ZT.
PhiL who burned two thousand barnea.
Now, gentlemen, these are the big men of

"the party, and if they Would steal and de-

stroy, rich as they were, what wonld those
poor, miserable little fel'i do who aspire
titer as low offioes as constable of a dis-atri-

or colonel of Billy Fits Gubemator'a
xuUitia t I leave that for your candid

' Now, gentlemen, all those good times
promised yoa by the Radicals, 1 ask where

tyranny.. . We are free bora Americans.
Let as use our right of suffrage in the aa

coming fight, and, by the power of that tor

weapon mightier than the sword, we shall
triumph over the itadioal monster in No-
vember. i - . ;

Fellow-citizen- s, in the language of a
ErutU8,Xaskyon: " Wbo la sere so rude
that he would not be a free-bor-a American.
as our forefathers were r if any, speak. by
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are they? Do they consist of the thirty-fiv- e

oenta per yard for the cotton ahirtiog
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